
 
SuneKOS Aftercare 
SuneKOS ® is extremely versatile and can be used on your face, neck, hands, arms, inner 
thighs, and knees. It can treat a large number of symptoms, including: 
* Fine lines and wrinkles * Loss of skin tone 
* Skin ageing 
* Skin dryness 
* Acne scarring 
* Sun damage 
* Solar elastosis 
* Dark circles under eyes 
Clients can benefit from the following: * Skin lifting / tightening 
* Reduction in volume loss 
* Reduction of wrinkle severity 
* Improvement in deep skin hydration 
* Improvement in skin surface hydration * Improvement in definition 
Sunekos® is an injectable treatment with an important difference. Like some dermal fillers (e.g. 
Juvederm® and Boletro®), Sunekos® contains hyaluronic acid, which acts to fill in wrinkles and 
fine lines. But what makes Sunekos® really special is the extra addition of amino acids - the 
building blocks of healthy skin. This unique formula dramatically reduces signs of ageing, while 
leaving a natural, youthful appearance. 
  
 In general, it takes 7-10 days for the treatment to take full effect, and the results last 6 months 
(after which a follow-up appointment is required). 
How long the results last for depends on the number of previous treatments, the treatment 
areas, and your individual characteristics. 
In the first 24 hours post-procedure, please try to adhere to the following guidelines: 
* Clean your face with a gentle cleanser and warm water. 
* Try not to wear makeup. 
* Use creams with antioxidants and hyaluronic acid to reduce irritation and hydrate the skin. 
* Avoid active skincare products which contain: Alpha Hydroxy Acids, Beta Hydroxy Acids, 
Retinol (Vitamin A), and Vitamin C (in low pH formula). Continue to do so for 3 days post 
treatment. 
* Do not drink excessive alcohol. 
* Don’t go swimming or to saunas. 
* Avoid strenuous exercise. 
* Avoid direct sunlight. If you absolutely must be outside, be cautious and wear a shaded hat. 
* Try to avoid lying face down. 
* Don’t take Ibuprofen and continue not to for two weeks after the treatment. 
 

The procedure has no downtime and you can continue as normal immediately after your 
treatment 


